
The Cosmetic
Clinic

P. D. Hinduja Hospital, Khar introduces

Mummy Makeover

Enhance 
the joy of 
motherhood.



Pregnancy subjects a woman to a lot of physical and emotional stress. 

Furthermore, the ordeal of delivering a baby is awe-inspiring and yet is 

entirely worth it when the mother holds her baby in her arms. A picture 

of mother and child always inspires peace, happiness and tranquillity. 

However, for the mother, the 9 months of being a Petri dish wreaks 

havoc on her body.

“A baby is nature’s way of saying
-Life goes on”

Some of the obvious changes that are evident 
after the pregnancy are as follows:

Weight
Gain

Abdomen

Varicose
Veins

Breasts

Buttocks

Changes
in private

parts

Hair
Fall

Urinary
Incontinence

Stubborn
fat deposits

∞ Flabby, sagging skin

∞ Stretch marks

∞ Unsightly navel

∞ Divarication of recti
   (bulging tummy)

∞ Abdominal hernia

∞ Scar following LSCS

∞ Sagging breasts

∞ Enlarged breasts 

∞ Shrinking of breasts

∞ Enlarged areolae

Deflated or 
sagging butt



1. Liposuction
Liposuction is the surgical removal of excess fat; especially stubborn fat deposits 

from specific areas of the body to reshape and contour the area. The primary purpose 

is body contouring. Liposuction is extremely safe when done by a qualified 

experienced plastic surgeon and the patient is healthy enough to withstand the 

procedure. It is recommended that only 8-10% of body weight be liposuctioned at 

one time. The various sites that are commonly addressed are – abdomen, thighs, 

arms, back, neck, calves etc.

Our team of surgeons have been performing safe liposuctions for 15 years and 

consistently delivering results of the highest standards. We have been routinely 

performing 3-D liposuctions as well as high definition liposuction on our patients. 

2.    Abdominoplasty

This is a combination of liposuction (to remove the excess fat) and surgical excision 

of sagging skin from the lower abdomen. The primary purpose is contouring the 

abdomen and lower back. Therefore, apart from removing the sagging skin (which 

has most of the stretch marks), hernia (if any) is repaired, the umbilicus is refashioned 

and the abdomen is aesthetically contoured.

In our practise, abdominoplasty is the most frequently performed cosmetic surgery 

procedure. A tummy-tuck is very relevant from an Indian woman’s perspective since 

the tummy area is often exposed when she wears a saree or in some cases 

swim-wear.   

After delivery, the additional responsibility of nurturing 

and looking after the baby takes a further toll on the 

mother’s body. By the time she is done with looking 

after her baby, her looks have gone for a toss. She looks 

into the mirror and can barely recognize herself.

In most of these cases, improving physical appearance goes a long way to improving 

self-image as well as restoring self-confidence. This is what “Mummy Make-over” is 

all about. 

Needless to say, a supporting and understanding husband is pivotal in the entire 

process. Similarly, support from family and friends is also critical. 

A balanced diet and proper regular exercises are the mainstay for improving some of 

the ravages of pregnancy. However, often these changes are very severe and require 

outside influence to improve them. This is where a cosmetic surgeon steps in and 

desired goal. 

Mummy-makeover procedures commonly include:
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Breast Lift or Breast Reduction

Following breastfeeding, breast tissue often involutes and shrinks. This leads to the 

droopy, sagging breasts. In some other cases, the breast remains enlarged and 

significantly heavy (especially if the woman had large breasts before pregnancy). In 

and youthful looking breasts.

Internationally, breast reduction is the most satisfying cosmetic surgery from the 

patients’ point of view. We have been performing breast reduction or lift with the 

latest technique such that the scars are minimized and it restores a very natural 

looking contour to the breasts. 

Breast Augmentation

Following lactation, most breasts shrink and some women want to enhance their 

breast volume along with tightening their breasts. This can be achieved by an elegant 

surgery called breast augmentation. Breast volume may be enhanced by either using 

a silicone implant or by using your own body fat (fat transfer). Both these procedures 

have their pros and cons and this aspect is discussed with you pre-operatively so that 

you may choose your preferred mode for enhancing your breasts. 

We have performed more than 300 breast augmentations with silicone implants. We 

have also been performing more intricate procedures such as aug-pexy (breast lift 

and augmentation at the same time) on our patients with excellent results.   

Buttock Lift / Augmentation

The shape and size of your buttocks can be improved by either using a silicone 

implant or by using your own body fat (Brazillian Butt Lift). 

Rejuvenation of private parts

Possible changes in the private parts that have occurred during pregnancy or delivery 

can be revamped by procedures such as vaginoplasty or labiaplasty. 

Through the concept of Mummy-Makeover, we as a team aim at restoring not only 

body contours to a mother but also her confidence and sense of well-being. We wish 

to reassure women that “Mummy-Makeover” can be done safely with extremely 

satisfying results.

Disclaimer: Health information included in this brochure is intended as general 

information only. It is not intended to replace a consultation with your doctor. 

Always speak to your cosmetic surgeon for personal medical advice. 
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11th Road, Khar (W), Mumbai-400 052. 

For Appointments: 022 4510 8989 / 6154 8989 

For Emergency: 022 2646 9911 / 6174 6099 

www.hindujahospital.com/khar

P. D. Hinduja Marg
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